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Abstract Wild potato species, Solanum infundibu-

liforme Phil. (ifd) (2n = 2x = 24), S. gourlayi Haw-

kes (grl) (2n = 4x = 48) and presumed grl–ifd

hybrids (2n = 4x = 48) were collected from a narrow

gorge known as Quebrada de Inca Cueva, located in

Jujuy province, Argentina. To explore the possibility

of gene flow and introgression within and between

populations and ploidy levels, accessions collected in

this gorge and others from neighboring valleys,

identified as Solanum oplocense Hawkes (opl), grl

and ifd, were characterized according to chromosome

number, morphological characters, pollen–pistil rela-

tions and seed set following controlled diallelic

crosses. Multivariate analysis for 36 morphological

characters recorded in individual plants revealed

considerable variability. Principal coordinates ana-

lysis, revealed that tetraploid populations belonging to

presumed hybrids and grl formed a huge swarm in

which individuals from different populations appeared

intermixed. In one accession (ClI 1715), variation in

morphological phenotypes in diploid and tetraploids

plants were detected, as well as individuals with

intermediate characters between the putative parents.

The crossing results revealed the action of postzygotic

barriers between ifd and presumed hybrids as well as

between ifd–opl and grl–opl. These barriers were

incomplete as normal seeds were obtained in certain

genotypic combinations. In intraspecific crosses and

grl 9 presumed hybrids crosses, pollen tubes grew

normally to the base of the style producing fruits with a

variable number of seeds in each. The breeding

strategy of these species has resulted in complex

mixtures of parental genotypes, advanced hybrid

generations and backcrosses in this gorge. The impli-

cations of these results for germplasm conservation

are discussed.
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Introduction

Solanum L. section Petota Dumortier includes both

cultivated and wild potato taxonomic species distrib-

uted in the Americas from the southwestern United

States to Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay and

Brazil, with a concentration of diversity in the Andes

of South America (Hawkes 1990; Spooner and

Hijmans 2001). Phenotypic plasticity, a range of
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ploidy levels from diploid to hexaploid, and hybrid

speciation and introgression are common features of

these species (Hawkes and Hjerting 1969; Spooner

et al. 2004). Hawkes (1990) recognized 232 species,

divided into 21 series. Spooner and Hijmans (2001)

updated this to 206 species, considering taxonomic

changes since 1990. Spooner and Salas (2006) reduced

the number further to 189 species for sect. Petota, and

Spooner (2009) further reduced the estimate of species

for section Petota to 100. The taxonomic status of wild

potatoes in South America is currently under revision.

In Argentina, the tuber-bearing species are widely

distributed from sea level in Buenos Aires province up

to 4,300 m in the northwestern Andes of Jujuy, and

from 22�lat. S in the north down to 40�500lat. S in the

province of Neuquén (Clausen et al. 2005). As a result

of wild potato collections throughout Argentina, there

are a considerable number of accessions conserved at

the genebank of the Estación Experimental Agropec-

uaria Balcarce, Instituto Nacional de Tecnologı́a

Agropecuaria (INTA).

In a narrow gorge known as the Quebrada de Inca

Cueva, Jujuy province, in the northwestern region of

Argentina, a swarm of wild potato plants were

collected and identified as S. infundibuliforme Phil.

and S. gourlayi Hawkes; however, several populations

presented individuals with intermediate morphology

that could not be assigned to any of the two species.

Solanum infundibuliforme (ifd, 2n = 2x = 24;

2EBN) is characterized by slender, usually small

plants, easily recognized by narrowly elliptic to linear

leaves, with oblique base and broadly decurrent, with

interjected leaflets typically absent (Hawkes and

Hjerting 1969; Hawkes 1990). In Argentina, its

distribution is restricted to the provinces of Jujuy

and Salta, in dry rocky areas without vegetation, where

ifd plants grow among spiny shrubs or cacti, at the

edges of cultivated fields or roadsides, occasionally

within cultivated fields, or along river beds, at altitudes

of 3,700 to 4,000 m (Clausen et al. 2005).

Solanum gourlayi (grl, 2n = 2x = 24, 2EBN, and

2n = 4x = 48, 4EBN) can be found from central to

southern Bolivia and in northwest Argentina (Hawkes

and Hjerting 1969; Hawkes 1990). In the latter

country, it has been collected at several sites, at

altitudes between 2,845 and 3,360 m, where it grows

among Bromeliaceae and columnar cacti, on dry and

stony hillsides and at the edge of cultivated fields

(Clausen et al. 2005). Both diploid and tetraploid

cytotypes have been reported for Jujuy province

(Clausen and Okada 1987). Solanum gourlayi has

received different taxonomic treatments according to

Correll (1962), Ugent (1966), Hawkes (1990), Ochoa

(1990), van den Berg et al. (1998), Miller and Spooner

(1999), Alvarez et al. (2008), based on morphological

phenotypes and molecular marker data.

Interspecific hybridization in wild potatoes occurs

readily in nature. In fact, Hawkes and Hjerting (1969)

hypothesized, on the basis of the complexity of

morphological variation patterns, that 9.5 % of the

collections examined from Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay

and Uruguay were of hybrid origin. Hybrid speciation

has been implicated in the formation of species at both

diploid and polyploid levels (Okada and Hawkes 1978;

Okada and Clausen 1982, 1985; Clausen and Spooner

1998; Rodriguez and Spooner 2009; Rodrı́guez et al.

2010). According to Spooner et al. (2007), introgression

and interspecific hybridization not leading to speciation

is believed to be a common cause of much of the

taxonomic difficulties encountered in sect. Petota.

Masuelli et al. (2009) proposed that recurrent hybrid-

ization, in particular interspecific hybridization, acts as

a creative evolutionary force in diploid potatoes by

releasing variation in natural populations, because it

can induce both genetic and epigenetic changes (the

latter as a result of genomic stresses).

Elucidation of the underlying causes of the mor-

phological variation patterns observed in the Quebra-

da de Inca Cueva would be of value in the

identification and conservation of germplasm collec-

tions as well as in their effective utilization in breeding

programs. Therefore, the aim of the present work was

to characterize the collections from the site according

to chromosome number, morphological phenotypes,

pollen–pistil relations and seed set in controlled

crosses, in order to explore breeding relations and

the possibility of gene flow and introgression within

and between populations and ploidy levels.

Materials and methods

Plant materials

Twelve accessions were collected in January 2005 in

Quebrada de Inca Cueva, located in Jujuy province.

Only plantlets and tubers were collected as no fruit set

was observed at the time of collection. Four accessions
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from natural populations sampled in neighboring

valleys, two of S. oplocense Hawkes (opl) and one

of ifd collected during January 2005 field trip, and one

of grl from a previous collecting trip and conserved in

the genebank, were also included in this study

(Table 1). The plantlets were cultivated in an insect-

proof screenhouse at the genebank of the Instituto

Nacional de Tecnologı́a Agropecuaria (INTA), Esta-

ción Experimental Agropecuaria Balcarce.

Morphological characterization

At flowering, thirty-six morphological characters were

measured (Table 2) in 7–15 plants per accession, except

in ClI 1714, because only two plants were obtained.

Twenty-eight of these characters were quantitative and

eight qualitative. Leaf measurements were performed

on the fourth leaf from the base of the plant and floral

characters were recorded in the first inflorescence.

Statistical analyses

Phenetic analysis was performed by using the

statistical InfoStat software package (Di Rienzo

et al. 2008). Two types of matrices were generated;

in one of them, each operative taxonomic unit

(OTU) was an individual plant, whereas in the

other, each OTU was an accession (expressed as

the average value of all plants within the accession

for each character). Principal coordinates analysis

(PCoordA) was performed with the similarity

matrix using Gower coefficient (1971) for both

qualitative and quantitative data. Principal compo-

nent analysis (PCA) was carried out for the

quantitative data by considering the average value

of all plants within an accession for each character.

Cophenetic matrices, constructed with Cophenetic

Values computed for each analysis, were compared

with the original matrix using the Mantel matrix

correspondence test.

Reproductive behaviour

Interspecific and intraspecific crosses were made

following an incomplete diallel mating design. Two

to six flowers were hand-pollinated per genotypic

combination. The number of genotypic combinations

performed was determined by the synchrony of

Table 1 Potato taxa and accessions examined, with geographical localization and chromosome numbers

Species Accession Department-locality Latitude–
longitude

Altitude
(ml.a.s.l.)

Chromosome
number

S. gourlayi ClI 1707 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,650 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1708 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,650 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1709 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,650 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi ClI 1710b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,650 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1711b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,650 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1712 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,676 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1713 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,676 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1714 Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 23000�–65027� 3,673 2n = 4x = 48

S. gourlayi–infundibuliformea ClI 1715b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 22059�–65027� 3,659 2n = 4x = 48

2n = 2x = 24

S. gourlayi–infiundibuliformea ClI 1716b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 22059�–65027� 3,659 2n = 4x = 48

S. infundibuliforme ClI 1717b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 22059�–65027� 3,653 2n = 2x = 24

S. gourlayi ClI 1718b Humahuaca-Quebrada de Inca Cueva 22059�–65027� 3,653 2n = 4x = 48

S. oplocense ClI 1705b Humahuaca–Coctaca 23011�–65019� 3,070 2n = 6x = 72

S. oplocense ClI 1706b Humahuaca–Coctaca 23011�–65019� 3,046 2n = 6x = 72

S. infundibuliforme ClI 1720 Humahuaca–Quebrada de Hornaditas 23003�–65024� 3,592 2n = 2x = 24

S. gourlayi Oka 4314 Tumbaya–Quebrada de la Est. Grande 23037�–65032� 3,200 2n = 4x = 48

Collectors: ClI = Clausen, A. M.; Ispizúa, V. N.; Oka = Okada A.K.
a Presumed S. gourlayi–S. infundibuliforme hybrids
b Accessions used for the genetic study
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flowering and the number of available flowers per

plant. To study pollen–pistil compatibility relations,

styles were removed from the plants 48 h after

pollination and fixed in FAA (8:1:1, v/v/v, 70 %

ethanol: glacial acetic acid: 40 % formaldehyde).

Ovaries were left on the plants for fruit and seed

formation, and an aqueous solution of 4 ppm 2-4D

(Dionne 1958) was applied on each of them, to prevent

premature abscission. Fixed pistils were rinsed with

tap water, treated with an 8 N solution of NaOH for

6 h, rinsed again and stained with an aqueous solution

of aniline blue in 0.1 N of K3PO4 for 4 h (Martin

1958), mounted in one drop of glycerine on a glass

slide, squashed with a cover slip and observed by

fluorescence microscopy. Fruits, if any, were har-

vested at maturity and the number of plump seeds/fruit

was recorded. For the compatibility studies, four sites

of observation were defined: stigmatic surface, first

third of the style, second third of the style and base of

the style.

Chromosome counts were performed in tuber roots

of a sample of genotypes of each accession, following

the standard technique of pre-treatment with an

8-hydroxyquinoline solution (0.49 g/l), fixation in

3:1 (v/v absolute ethanol: glacial acetic acid) for

24 h, hydrolysis in 1 N HCl at 60 �C for 100, staining

with leucobasic fuchsin (Coleman 1938) for 4 h in the

dark and squashing with a cover slip on a glass slide.

Results

The collection site

Along the Quebrada de Inca Cueva, potato plants were

found growing in various microsites: the sandy river

bed, under bushes, near the caves or along stony walls.

Therefore, in sampling populations, we applied the

stratified random sampling procedure as recommended

for natural populations of wild species (Brown and

Marshall 1995). As a result, the distance between

sampled populations was variable, ranging from 20 to

300 m. The gorge is highly disturbed, as a result of the

presence of grazing animals and the erosion caused by

Chulı́n River.

The number of plants collected at each site

depended on the size of each population; it ranged

Table 2 Morphological characters and character states used in

the phenetic analysis

No. Character (units and scales)

1 Stem height (cm)

2 Stem pigmentation (1) green, (2) green with

purple spots, (3) purple

3 Stem wing (1) presence, (0) absence

4 Leaf length (cm)

5 Leaf width (cm)

6 Terminal leaflet length (cm)

7 Terminal leaflet width (cm)

8 Petiole terminal leaflet length (cm)

9 Primary lateral leaflet length (cm)

10 Primary lateral leaflet width (cm)

11 Petiole primary lateral leaflet length (cm)

12 Secondary lateral leaflet length (cm)

13 Secondary lateral leaflet width (cm)

14 Number of lateral leaflet pairs

15 Number of interjected leaflets

16 Base of terminal leaflet (1) cuneate, (2) cordate,

(3) truncate

17 Density of adaxial pubescence (0) glabrous, (2)

intermediate, (3) dense

18 Density of abaxial pubescence (0) glabrous, (2)

intermediate, (3) dense

19 Leaf midrib pigmentation: (0) green, (1) purple

in axils of midrib and secondary veins, (2)

purple

20 Leaf colour (1) green, (2) glaucous

21 Degree of decurrency of primary lateral leaflet

(mm)

22 Peduncle length (cm)

23 Number of branches of the peduncle

24 Pedicel length (cm)

25 Distance from base of peduncle to articulation

(cm)

26 Number of flowers per inflorescence

27 Calyx length (cm)

28 Calyx acumen length (mm)

29 Corolla radius (cm)

30 Petal lobe width (cm)

31 Petal lobe length (cm)

32 Corolla acumen length (mm)

33 Corolla colour

34 Anther length (mm)

35 Style length (cm)

36 Style exsertion (mm)
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from 23 to 62 (in one population only five plants were

collected). In some populations we could not meet the

goal of sampling 50 plants at each site as recom-

mended by Brown and Marshall (1995).

Statistical analyses

The morphological analysis revealed that the acces-

sions identified as S. oplocense from Coctaca

(ClI 1706 and ClI 1705, 2n = 6x = 72) clearly

separated from ifd (2n = 2x = 24) as well as from

accessions from Inca Cueva and Quebrada de Estancia

Grande (2n = 4x = 48) (Fig. 1). In the analysis of

individual plants (PCoordA), factors 1 and 2 accounted

for 18.4 and 9.3 % of the total variation. The cophenetic

value was 0.81 indicating a good representation of the

similarity matrix by the PCoordA.

The accessions of ifd were placed in the upper left

quadrant close to some individuals belonging to ClI

1715. This latter accession was composed of diploid

(2n = 2x = 24) and tetraploid (2n = 4x = 48) indi-

viduals that were scattered along two other quadrants,

intermixed with individuals belonging to the other

accessions. These individuals were morphologically

very different, resembling either ifd or grl, whereas

others presented intermediate characters between the

two taxonomic species (Fig. 2). Most accessions from

Inca Cueva formed a huge swarm, with extensive

overlapping of individuals from different accessions

placed in the intersection between the two coordinates.

Individual plants of grl, Oka 4314 (2n = 4x = 48)

from Tumbaya department, Quebrada de la Estancia

Grande, grouped with the tetraploid accessions from

Quebrada de Inca Cueva in the upper part of the

quadrant.

Principal component analysis was performed

considering the average value of all plants within

an accession (Fig. 3). In this analysis, accessions
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identified as ifd were clearly placed in the left

lower quadrant whereas the majority of the acces-

sions from Quebrada de Inca Cueva were placed in

the intersection of the two axes and in both upper

quadrants. Accession ClI 1715 was placed outside

the range of the tetraploid populations. The first

component explained 26.5 % of the total variation

and the largest contribution was made by quanti-

tative characteristics of the leaf: secondary lateral

leaflet width, leaf width, petiole of primary lateral

leaflet length, petiole of terminal leaflet length and

primary lateral leaflet width, leaflet length and

primary lateral leaflet length. The second principal

component accounted for 23 % of the variation and

was mostly due to characters of reproductive

structures: petal lobe width, style length, petal

lobe length, corolla radius, style exsertion and

acumen of corolla length. The cophenetic value

was 0.83.

Reproductive behaviour

A total of 279 genotypic combinations were carried

out. The number of combinations performed per

species or presumed grl–ifd hybrid was determined

by the synchrony of flowering and the number of

flowers available per accession.

Intraspecific crosses

Solanum infundibuliforme

ClI 1715 (2n = 2x = 24) 9 ClI 1717

(2n = 2x = 24)

Six plants from ClI 1715 were reciprocally crossed to

five plants from ClI 1717. Normal pollen tube growth

towards the base of the style was observed in all

combinations carried out in both crossing directions

(Table 3). In ClI 1715 9 ClI 1717, seven out of 11

genotypic combinations (63.6 %) produced fruits with

a range of 58 to 236 seeds each (average = 136.8). In

the reciprocal crosses, eight out of 11 genotypic

combinations (72.7 %) produced fruits with a range of

0–225 seeds (average = 122.7).

Solanum gourlayi

ClI 1710 (2n = 4x = 48) 9 ClI 1718

(2n = 4x = 48)

Normal pollen tube growth down to the base of the

style was observed in all genotypic combinations

(Table 4). In the ClI 1710 9 ClI 1718 crossing

direction, eight out of nine genotypic combinations

produced fruits, with a range of 20–216 seeds each

Fig. 2 Morphological variation in leaves of different plants of population ClI 1715
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infundibuliforme based on quantitative morphological characters (average of plants/accession)

Table 3 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit and pollen–pistil relations in intraspecific S. infundibuliforme

reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1715/2 9 1717/3//b 2//2 2//1 96 ? 128//147 p4//p4

1715/2 9 1717/11//b 4//3 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/20 9 1717/3//b 4//6 3//4 139 ? 236 ? 143//29 ? 219 ? 125 ? 225 p4//p4

1715/37 9 1717/8//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/37 9 1717/3//b 6//6 4//1 162 ? 156 ? 172 ? 133//169 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1717/8//b 5//6 3//4 70 ? 74 ? 215//97 ? 85 ? 78 ? 74 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1717/4//b 4//4 0//2 –//39 ? 197 p4//p4

1715/53 9 1717/3//b 6//4 3//4 61 ? 216 ? 141//129 ? 130 ? 139 ? 199 p4//p4

1715/57 9 1717/3//b 5//3 2//2 162 ? 58//115 ? 136 p4//p4

1715/57 9 1717/10//b 5//3 2//1 129 ? 110//0 p4//p4

1715/57 9 1717/11//b 3//3 0//0 –//– p4//p4

ClI 1715 9 ClI 1717 crosses
a Pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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(average = 131.1). In the reciprocal direction, eight

out of nine genotypic combinations produced fruits,

with 3–251 seeds each (average = 87.9).

Interspecific crosses

Solanum infundibuliforme 9 presumed (Solanum.

infundibuliforme–S. gourlayi) hybrid

1-ClI 1715 (2n = 2x = 24) 9 ClI 1716 (2n =

4x = 48)

A total of 30 genotypic combinations were carried out.

Normal pollen tube growth down to the base of the

style was observed in all genotypic combinations

(Table 5). In the ClI 1715 9 ClI 1716 crossing

direction, ten out of 15 genotypic combinations

(66.6 %) presented problems in seed development.

This was revealed by the seedless fruits and fruits with

one to four seeds in addition to fruits with 19–22 small

seeds that were obtained. In the reciprocal crosses, six

out of 15 genotypic combinations (40 %) produced

fruits with few or no seeds. Only one combination

produced one fruit, with 81 seeds.

2-ClI 1715 (2n = 2x = 24) 9 ClI 1711 (2x =

4x = 48)

Normal pollen tube growth down to the base of the

style was observed in the ClI 1715 9 ClI 1711

crossing direction (Table 6). Only one combination

produced two fruits with 55 and 79 seeds respectively.

Fourteen combinations (77.7 %) had problems in seed

set. In the reciprocal direction, all genotypic combi-

nations had problems in seed set; at the pollen–pistil

level, pollen growth was inhibited in the second third

of the style in 23.5 % of the combinations and a large

number of pollen tubes grew down to the base of the

style in 76.5 % of the combinations.

3-ClI 1717 (2n = 2x = 24) 9 ClI 1716 (2n = 2x

= 48)

Six plants from ClI 1717 were reciprocally crossed

to six plants from ClI 1716 (Table 7). In both crossing

directions, two reactions were observed: inhibition of

pollen tube growth in the first third of the style and

pollen tube growth until the base of the style. In ClI

1717 9 ClI 1716, three out of 13 genotypic combina-

tions (23 %) produced fruits with 1–40 empty seeds

each, eight combinations (61.5 %) produced seedless

fruits and two combinations (15.4 %) had problems in

seed set. In the reciprocal direction, only four combi-

nations (30 %) produced fruits, either with one to four

plump seeds each or seedless.

Solanum gourlayi 9 presumed (S. infundibuliforme–

S. gourlayi) hybrid

(2n = 4x = 48 9 2n = 4x = 48)

1-ClI 1710 9 ClI 1716

Normal pollen tube growth to the base of the style was

observed in both directions of the cross in all combi-

nations (Table 8). In ClI 1710 9 ClI 1716, nine out of

ten genotypic combinations produced fruits with

Table 4 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in intraspecific S. gourlayi reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1710/7 9 1718/2//b 5//6 2//0 20 ? 132//– p4//p4

1710/11 9 1718/4//b 5//5 2//1 36 ? 25//38 p4//p4

1710/11 9 1718/5//b 5//5 4//4 104 ? 98 ? 97 ? 84//32 ? 72 ? 73 ? 57 p4//p4

1710/11 9 1718/3//b 3//5 2//2 216 ? 210//138 ? 122 p4//p4

1710/14 9 1718/2//b 3//2 3//1 82 ? 165 ? 147//146 p4//p4

1710/14 9 1718/3//b 4//6 2//2 170 ? 196//36 ? 52 p4//p4

1710/17 9 1718/6//b 4//5 0//3 –//251 ? 87 ? 126 p4//p4

1710/21 9 1718/2//b 1//1 1//1 191//86 p4//p4

1710/21 9 1718/3//b 4//3 3//1 174 ? 164 ? 181//3 p4//p4

ClI 1710 9 ClI 1718 crosses
a Pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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2–201 seeds each (average = 93.1) In the reciprocal

crosses, six out of ten combinations produced fruits

with 34–294 seeds each (average = 151.6).

2-ClI 1718 9 ClI 1716

Normal pollen tube growth down to the base of the

style was observed in all genotypic combinations, in

both crossing directions (Table 9). In ClI 1718 9 ClI

1716, five out of ten combinations produced 15 fruits

with 21–198 seeds each (average = 77) In the

reciprocal crosses, six out of ten combinations produced

fruits with 54–285 seeds each (average = 194.7).

S. infundibuliforme 9 S. oplocense

(2n = 2n = 24 9 2n = 6x = 72)

1-ClI 1715 9 ClI 1705-ClI 1706

Seven plants of ClI 1715 were reciprocally crossed to

six plants of ClI 1706 and five plants of ClI 1705

(Table 10). Two reactions were observed in both

crossing directions: inhibition of pollen tube growth in

the second third of the style and normal pollen tube

growth until the base of the style. In seven of out 14

genotypic combinations, fruits with one to four

normal seeds in addition to empty and small seeds,

as well as seedless fruits, were obtained when ClI

1715 was used as female parent. In the reciprocal

crosses fruits were not obtained in any genotypic

combination.

2-ClI 1717 9 ClI 1705-ClI 1706

A total of 30 genotypes combinations were carried

out in ClI 1717 9 ClI 1706 and ClI 1717 9 ClI 1705

crosses (Table 11). In nine combinations (60 %),

fruits with one to 16 seeds each were obtained in

addition to seedless fruits when accession ClI 1717

was used as female parent. Two reactions at the

pollen–pistil level were observed: inhibition of pollen

tube growth in the second third of the style in 12.5 %

of the combinations and normal pollen tube growth to

the base of the style in 87.5 % of the combinations. In

the reciprocal crosses, in which all combinations had

problems in seed set, three reactions were observed:

pollen grains of heterogeneous size that either did not

fluoresce or geminate on the stigma in addition to

inhibition of pollen tube growth in the first third of

Table 5 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific S. infundibuliforme 9 presumed (S. gourlayi–S.

infundibuliforme) reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1715/2 9 1716/38//b 4//3 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/15 9 1716/35//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/37 9 1716/10//b 4//4 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1715/37 9 1716/37//b 3//2 2//1 0 ? 0//1 p4//p4

1715/37 9 1716/38//b 6//6 6//2 0 ? 0?0 ? 0?4 ? 0//0 ? 1 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/10//b 4//4 3//2 0 ? 0?0//2 ? 1 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/32//b 5//4 4//0 0 ? 0?0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/35//b 5//4 0//3 –//0 ? 1?2 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/38//b 3//5 2//2 19 ? 2//0 ? 0 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/43//b 4//4 3//0 1 ? 22 ? 0//– p4//p4

1715/38 9 1716/7//b 4//5 0//1 –//81 p4//p4

1715/53 9 1716/38//b 4//3 2//0 1 ? 4//– p4//p4

1715/57 9 1716/35//b 2//3 2//2 1 ? 0//8 ? 1 p4//p4

1715/58 9 1716/35//b 6//6 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/58 9 1716/43//b 5//5 4//0 22 ? 0?3 ? 3//– p4//p4

ClI 1715 9 ClI 1716 crosses
a Pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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style in 28.5 % of the genotypic combinations,

inhibition of pollen tube growth in the second third

of the style in 42.8 % of the combinations, and normal

pollen tube growth down to the base of the style in

14.2 % of the combinations.

Solanum gourlayi 9 Solanum oplocense

(2n = 4x = 48 9 2n = 6x = 72)

1-ClI 1718 9 ClI 1705-ClI 1706

Four plants from ClI 1718 were reciprocally crossed,

respectively, to two plants of ClI 1705 and three plants

of ClI 1706 (Table 12). When accession ClI 1718 was

used as female parent, three reactions were observed:

pollen tube growth inhibition in (a) the stigma and

(b) the first third of the style, and pollen tube growth

until the base of the style. Seventy-five per cent of the

genotypic combinations had problems in seed set and,

in the remaining 25 % combinations, fruits with

normal seeds in addition to empty seeds were

obtained. Only one combination produced one fruit,

with 174 seeds. In the reciprocal crosses, all genotypic

combinations had problem in seed set and two

reactions were observed: pollen grains of heteroge-

neous size that either did not fluoresce or germinate on

the stigma, in addition to pollen tube growth inhibition

in the first third of style in 87.5 % of the genotypic

combinations, whereas normal pollen tube growth

until the base of the style was observed in 12.5 % of

the combinations.

2-ClI 1710 ClI 1705-ClI 1706

Normal pollen tube growth down to the base of the

style was observed when plants of ClI 1710 were

crossed as female parents with plants of both ClI 1705

and ClI 1706 as male parents (Table 13). However,

only fruits with empty seeds or fruits with a few

normal seeds in addition to empty seeds were

produced. In the reciprocal crosses, 82 % of the

genotypic combinations had problems in seed set. Two

Table 6 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. infundibuliforme 9 presumed

(S. gourlayi–S. infundibuliforme) reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated flowers Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1715/2 9 1711/7//b 3//4 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/15 9 1711/13//b 4//2 2//0 0 ? 0/– p4//p3

1715/15 9 1711/5//b 3//5 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1715/16 9 1711/7//b 2//2 0//0 –//– p4//p3

1715/20 9 1711/13//b 3//5 3//0 1 ? 0 ? 4//– p4//p4

1715/20 9 1711/5//b 5//4 2//2 0 ? 1//0 ? 0 p4//p4

1715/37 9 1711/5//b 4//4 1//1 0//0 p4//p4

1715/37 9 1711/6//b 4//3 1//1 0//0 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1711/5//b 1//5 1//1 0//3 p4//p4

1715/38 9 1711/7//b 2//5 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1715/52 9 1711/6//b 3//4 2//0 55 ? 79//– p4//p3

1715/53 9 1711/5//b 6//4 3//0 1 ? 0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1715/53 9 1711/6//b 6//5 2//3 1 ? 1//1 ? 0 ? 0 p4//p4

1715/57 9 1711/6 5 1 1 p4

1715/57 9 1711/13//b 5//5 1//1 1//1 p4//p3

1715/58 9 1711/5//b 3//4 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/58 9 1711/6//b 2//3 1//1 0//1 p4//p4

1715/58 9 1711/12//b 5//5 2//2 0 ? 0//1 ? 1 p4//p4

ClI 1715 9 ClI 1711 crosses
a Pollen in the second third of the style (p3); pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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reactions were observed in the latter: pollen tube

growth inhibition in the second third of the style in

35.2 % of the genotypic combinations and normal

pollen tube growth down to the base of the style in

47 % of the combinations.

Discussion

Results obtained in our study provided information

about the sampling and collection of wild potato

species in the Quebrada de Inca Cueva, the variability

Table 7 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. infundibuliforme 9 presumed

(S. gourlayi–S. infundibuliforme) reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic

combinations

Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1717/2 9 1716/7//b 4//4 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1717/4 9 1716/7//b 4//3 1//0 5//– p4//p4

1717/2 9 1716/32//b 5//6 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1717/4 9 1716/35//b 5//5 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1717/8 9 1716/35//b 5//5 2//2 8 ? 35//0 ? 1 p4//p4

1717/11 9 1716/35//b 6//6 0//2 –//0 ? 0 p4//p4

1717/3 9 1716/38//b 2//3 0//3 –//0 ? 1?1 p1//p4

1717/8 9 1716/38//b 4//4 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p1

1717/10 9 1716/38//b 4//3 3//0 0 ? 0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1717/11 9 1716/38//b 4//4 3//0 0 ? 0 ? 0//– p4//p1

1717/3 9 1716/43//b 5//2 3//0 12 ? 40 ? 35//– p4//p4

1717/4 9 1716/51//b 5//5 4//0 0 ? 0 ? 0 ? 20//– p4//p4

1717/11 9 1716/51//b 4//4 3//2 0 ? 0 ? 0//0 ? 4 p4//p4

ClI 1717 9 ClI 1716 crosses
a Pollen tube inhibition in the first third of the style (p1); pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses

Table 8 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. gourlayi 9 presumed (S. gourlayi–

S. infundibuliforme) reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1710/7 9 1716/7//b 4//4 3//2 75 ? 18 ? 12//189 ? 246 p4//p4

1710/7 9 1716/32//b 4//4 4//4 142 ? 182 ? 201 ? 171//271 ? 294 ? 273 ? 98 p4//p4

1710/7 9 1716/38//b 3//3 1//0 104//– p4//p4

1710/11 9 1716/32//b 2//3 1//2 161//176 ? 116 p4//p4

1710/11 9 1716/51//b 5//5 3//0 95 ? 131 ? 98//– p4//p4

1710/14 9 1716/7//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1710/14 9 1716/10//b 4//4 1//0 18//– p4//p4

1710/17 9 1716/7//b 3//3 2//1 2 ? 79//34 p4//p4

1710/19 9 1716/38//b 3//4 1//2 83//2 ? 38 p4//p4

1710/19 9 1716/43//b 5//5 2//2 37 ? 68//162 ? 72 p4//p4

ClI 1710 9 ClI 1716 crosses
a Pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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encountered in morphological phenotypes and chro-

mosome numbers, as well as on the reproductive

behaviour and going-on gene flow at the site.

Quebrada de Inca Cueva (23�000S–65�280W) is an

8 km long valley that covers a total area of 226.5 km2,

reaching the eastern edge of the Argentinian Puna. It is

Table 9 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. gourlayi 9 presumed (S. gourlayi–

S. infundibuliforme) reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1718/1 9 1716/10//b 5//2 3//1 102 ? 139 ? 198//109 p4//p4

1718/1 9 1716/51//b 3//5 0//3 –//54 ? 184 ? 149 p4//p4

1718/2 9 1716/10//b 2//3 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1718/2 9 1716/30//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1718/3 9 1716/30//b nd 0//5 –//225 ? 314 ? 283 ? 276 ? 285 p4//p4

1718/4 9 1716/42//b 5//5 5//0 21 ? 28 ? 36 ? 57 ? 48//– p4//p4

1718/4 9 1716/51//b 5//6 3//5 99 ? 62 ? 150//57 ? 222 ? 230 ? 77 ? 224 p4//p4

1718/5 9 716/42//b 3//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1718/5 9 1716/51//b 6//6 1//2 74//211 ? 241 p4//p4

1718/6 9 1716/10//b 5//6 3//3 83 ? 25 ? 33//280 ? 129 ? 150 p4//p4

ClI 1718 9 ClI 1716 crosses

nd no data
a Pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses

Table 10 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. infundibuliforme 9 S. oplocense

reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated flowers Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1715/2 9 1705/A1//b 4//2 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/2 9 1705/B6//b 5//4 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/20 9 1705/A14//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/20 9 1706/B4//b 3//2 0//0 –//– p4//p3

1715/37 9 1706/B3//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p3

1715/37 9 1706/B4//b 3//3 3//0 0 ? 0?0//– p4//p4

1715/37 9 1706/H7//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p3//p3

1715/38 9 1706/F10//b 2//3 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1715/38 9 1706/B21//b 6//5 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1715/38 9 1705/A4 3 3 0 ? (1 ? ES) ? (2 ? ES) p4

1715/53 9 1706/F3//b 4//4 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1715/57 9 1706/H 7//b 4//3 3//0 0 ? 0?(4 ? ES)//– p4//p4

1715/57 9 1705/A14//b 3//5 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p4

1715/58 9 1705/B21//b 6//6 4//0 0 ? 0?0 ? 1//– p4//p3

ClI 1715 9 ClI 1705–ClI 1706 crosses

ES empty seeds
a Pollen tube inhibition in the second third of the style (p3); pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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Table 11 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. infundibuliforme 9 S. oplocence

reciprocal genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1717/3 9 1705/B21//b 5//2 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1717/3 9 1705/B6//b 5//4 4//0 0 ? 0?15 ? 16//– p4//p3

1717/3 9 1706/B3//b 3//3 1//0 3//– p3//p3

1717/3 9 1706/F3//b 3//3 2//0 0 ? 1//– p4//p3

1717/3 9 1706/F7//b 2//4 0//0 –//– p4//nd

1717/4 9 1706/F3//b 4//3 0//0 –//– p4//p1

1717/4 9 1705/B21 3//4 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p1�
1717/8 9 1705/B21//b 5//4 4//0 0 ? 0?0 ? 2//– p4//p1

1717/8 9 1706/F3 2 2 0 ? 0 p4

1717/8 9 1706/D3//b 4//4 0//0 –//– p4//p3

1717/10 9 1706/A18//b 5//5 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//p3

1717/10 9 1706/D6//b 3//5 2//0 0 ? 0//– p4//nd

1717/11 9 1706/D6//b 5//4 0//0 –//– p4//p3

1717/11 9 1706/B4//b 2//6 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1717/11 9 1706/F3 6 5 0 ? 0?0 ? 0?0 p4

1717/12 9 1706/D4//b 4//5 0//0 –//– p3//p1

ClI 1717 9 ClI 1705–ClI 1706 crosses

nd no data
a Pollen grains of heterogeneous size that did not fluoresce or geminate on the stigma in addition to inhibition pollen tube growth at

the first third of style (p1); pollen tube inhibition in the second third of the style (p3); pollen tube growth until the base of the style

(p4)
b Reciprocal crosses

Table 12 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. gourlayi 9 S. oplocence reciprocal

genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated flowers Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1718/1 9 1705/A4//b 4//4 0//0 –//– p4//p4

1718/1 9 1705/E1//b nd 0//0 –//– p2//p1

1718/3 9 1706/D6//b 6//5 2//0 17 ES ? 174//– p4//p1

1718/3 9 1706/E1//b nd 0//0 –//– p4//p1

1718/4 9 1706/D6//b 5//5 4//0 (35 ? ES) ? (37 ? ES) ? (74 ? ES) ? (24 ? ES)//– p4//p1

1718/4 9 1706/F7//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p5//p1

1718/5 9 1706/D6//b 5//5 0//0 –//– p4//p1

1718/5 9 1706/F7//b 5//5 0//0 –//– nd//p1

ClI 1718 9 ClI 1706–ClI 1705 crosses

nd no data, ES empty seeds
a Pollen grains of heterogeneous size that did not fluoresce or geminate on the stigma in addition to inhibition pollen tube growth at

the first third of style (p1); pollen tube inhibition in the first third of the style (p2); pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4);

pollen did not germinate in the stigma (p5)
b Reciprocal crosses
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dominated by red sedimentary sandstones, irrigated

along its south-north emplacement by the Chulı́n

River. Many caves or sites have been detected along

the valley with carved and painted anthropomorphic

and zoomorphic figures on red limestones, revealing

the presence of pre-Columbian inhabitants (Rolandi

et al. 2004).

Three distinct phytogeographic provinces meet in

the area: Prepuneña, Puneña and Altoandina, accord-

ing to Cabrera and Willink (1980). The characteristic

stone red walls, as well as large stone formations

that accumulate water, create a particular environ-

ment. Common plant species found in the area are:

Satureja parviflora (Phil.) Epling (‘‘muña-muña’’),

Cortaderia rudiuscula Stapfl. (‘‘pampa grass’’),

Parastrephia quadrangularis (Meyen) Cabrera

(‘‘tola’’), Baccharis grisebachii Hieron., Polylepis

tomentella Weddell (‘‘queñoa’’) and Trichocereus

tarijense (Vaupel) Werderm. (‘‘cardón’’) (Ruthsatz

and Movia 1975).

The Quebrada de Inca Cueva has been visited over

the years by several botanists, who collected various

wild potato species. W. Hoffmann collected S. gour-

layi in 1972; K. A. Okada collected grl, ifd, S. acaule

Bitt. (acl) and S. megistacrolobum Bitt. (mga) in 1978;

A. M. Clausen and V.N. Ispizúa collected grl, ifd,

presumed grl–ifd hybrids and mga in 2005, and V.N.

Ispizúa and A. Stabile collected ifd, acl, ‘‘acl–mga’’

and opl in 2008.

Diploid and polyploid potatoes can reproduce

sexually by seeds and asexually by stolons and tubers,

but the extent of each type of reproduction in nature is

not known. River and water courses, anthropic activ-

ities, grazing animals and birds contribute to seed

dispersal, providing opportunities for gene flow. As an

example, in Quebrada de Humahuaca (Argentina), we

observed plants of S. oplocense atypically growing on

a 1 m high trunk of Prosopis ferox Griseb. Another

example was provided by Okada and Clausen (1982,

1985) who found large populations of wild potatoes,

Table 13 Number of pollinated flowers, fruits and seeds per fruit in interspecific crosses in S. gourlayi 9 S. oplocense reciprocal

genotypic combinations

Genotypic combinations Pollinated

flowers

Fruits Seeds/fruit Pollen–pistil

relationsa

1710/7 9 1706/F3//b 4//4 4//0 (3 ? ES) ?(3 ? ES) ? (5 ? ES) ? ES//– p4//nd

1710/7 9 1706/D6//b 2//5 2//0 (1 ? ES) ? (5 ?ES)//– p4//p4

1710/11 9 1706/D3//b 5//5 4//0 (6 ? ES) ? (28 ? ES) ? (12 ? ES) ? (25 ? ES)//– p4//p4

1710/11 9 1706/A18//b 5//5 3//0 (40 ? ES) ? (16 ? ES) ? (15 ? ES)//– p4//p3

1710/14 9 1706/A18//b 4//4 1//0 80 ES//– p4//p3

1710/14 9 1706/D6//b 2//5 1//0 (25 ? ES)//– p4//p3

1710/14 9 1705/A8//b 3//3 1//0 0//– p4//p4

1710/17 9 1706/A18 5 2 (4 ? ES) ? (6 ? ES) p4

1710/17 9 1705/B21//b 4//5 2//2 50 ES ? 7//9 ? 15 p4//p4

1710/17 9 1706/D6//b 5//6 1//0 (6 ? 50 ES)//– p4//p3

1710/17 9 1705/B6 3//5 2//1 (10 ? ES) ? (1 ? ES)//17 p4//p3

1710/19 9 1706/B3//b 2//3 2//0 39 ? 51//- p4//nd

1710/19 9 1706/B4//b 3//6 3//0 (6 ? ES) ? (43 ? ES) ? 24 ES//– p4//p4

1710/19 9 1705/B6//b 5//2 2//0 (26 ? ES) ? (2 ? ES)//– p4//p3

1710/19 9 1705/B21//b 5//2 2//0 (15 ? ES) ? (14 ? ES)//– p4//nd

1710/21 9 1706/B3//b 3//5 2/0 4 ? (1 ? ES)//– p4//p4

1710/21 9 1705/A8//b 2//4 1//2 9//94 ? 2 p4//p4

1710/21 9 1706/B5//b 2//6 1//0 (11 ? ES)//– p4//p4

ClI 1710 9 ClI 1706–ClI 1705 crosses

ES empty seeds, nd no data
a Pollen tube inhibition in the second third of the style (p3); pollen tube growth until the base of the style (p4)
b Reciprocal crosses
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including natural hybrids, frequently growing within

enclosures surrounded by stone fences where the cattle

gather at night. This is the result of the intensive

grazing carried out by goats, sheep, cattle and

camelids and the fact that potato seeds are not affected

by the passage through the digestive tract of animals,

which contribute to the dispersion of wild potato

species.

Potato species possess a gametophytic self-incom-

patibility system controlled by one multiallelic

S-locus which prevents fertilisation if there is identity

between S-alleles carried by pollen and pistil. Whereas

diploids are obligate outcrossers (allogamous),

polyploids can also self-pollinate because the incom-

patibility reaction is suppressed in pollen grains

carrying different S-alleles, due to a phenomenon

known as competitive interaction (Frankel and Galum

1977). Natural pollination in potatoes is entomophi-

lous, being main flower visitors are species of Bombus

(‘‘bumblebees’’) that can typically forage over

100–1750 m (Walther-Hellwig and Frankl 2000).

In nature, wild potatoes are isolated by external

geographical and ecological hybridisation barriers

(Hawkes and Hjerting 1969), reinforced by internal

pre- and post-zygotic barriers. Pre-zygotic barriers act

at the pollen–pistil level (a phenomenon known as

either cross-incompatibility or incongruity) (Camadro

and Peloquin 1981; Sala 1993; Camadro et al. 1998;

Ispizúa et al. 1999; Raimondi and Camadro 2003) and

can be either unilateral or bilateral. Post-zygotic

barriers act mainly at the endosperm level, although

embryo abortion, male sterility, weakness or sterility

of the F1 and/or F2 and/or advanced segregating

progenies has been reported (Camadro et al. 2004).

Internal barriers are under genetic control. Regarding

the endosperm barrier, Johnston et al. (1980) have

proposed the Endosperm Balance Number (EBN)

hypothesis, according to which potatoes have a real

ploidy (given by their actual chromosome numbers)

and an ‘effective’ ploidy resulting from the action of

hypothetical genetic factors. On the basis of controlled

crosses with a species taken as standard, potato species

were assigned one, two or four EBN (Johnston and

Hanneman 1980). For normal endosperm develop-

ment, a two (female) to one (male) EBN ratio in the

endosperm is required. Thus, in otherwise pollen–

pistil compatible genotypic combinations, the EBN

acts as a screen, allowing hybridization if both parents,

regardless of their ploidy, produce gametes with the

same EBN or, if their EBNs differ, when the parent

with the lowest EBN produces 2n gametes. These

numerically unreduced gametes (2n eggs) or gameto-

phytes (2n pollen) can be the result of genetically

controlled abnormalities in meiosis, among other

cytological events (Mok and Peloquin 1975; Camadro

and Peloquin 1980). Consequently, their formation

can be a recurrent process. 2n gametes provide the

opportunity for unilateral and bilateral sexual poly-

ploidization, in both breeding and evolution, and

introgression between different ploidy levels (Men-

diburu and Peloquin 1976; den Nijs and Peloquin

1977).

In our study, all the populations grouped according

to their chromosome number in the multivariate

analysis. Tetraploid populations belonging to pre-

sumed hybrids and grl formed a huge swarm in which

individuals from different populations appeared inter-

mixed. In accession ClI 1715, a huge variation in

morphological phenotypes in diploid and tetraploid

plants was observed, as well as individuals with

intermediate characters between the putative parents,

which is a strong indication of the presence of hybrid

complexes. The collection site of this accession was a

sandy beach, situated between Chulı́n River and a

stream emerging from a narrow gorge parallel to the

Quebrada de Inca Cueva. It is likely that this

population is composed of individuals that have

hybridized either somewhere in the ‘‘Quebrada’’ and

were transported by the water to the sandy microsite,

or they could be the result of hybridization at the

microsite. Furthermore, as we sampled only vegeta-

tive material, the collected plantlets are considered to

be a good sample of the genotypes present in the

population at the time of collection. The others

accessions classified as ‘‘tetraploid presumed hybrids’’

resembled S. gourlayi in their general appearance, but

the decurrency and dimensions of the lateral leaflets

suggest introgression from S. infundibuliforme.

In our present work, results of crosses within

accessions of S. infundibuliforme and S. gourlayi

presented a high percentage of compatible combina-

tions and a large number of pollen tubes reached the

base of the style. Seed set was in agreement with the

expected according to pollen–pistil reactions and to

intraspecific controlled crosses carried routinely out in

the genebank in Balcarce, in which, most frequently,

the number of seeds/fruit range from 50 to 300 (Digilio

pers comm.).
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In crosses between accessions identified as S.

infundibuliforme (ClI 1715 and ClI 1717) and tetra-

ploid presumed hybrid (ClI 1716, ClI 1711), different

sites of pollen tube inhibition and problems in seed set

were detected. In certain genotypic combinations in

which many pollen tubes were observed at the base of

the style, we obtained fruits with empty or small seeds

and seedless fruits. This indicated the action of post-

zygotic barriers triggering seed abortion by dysfunc-

tion of endosperm, embryo, or both tissues, as observed

in other interspecific crosses in potato (Masuelli and

Camadro 1997). These barriers could result from

differences in the EBN of the uniting gametes or other

genetic problems. Only one genotypic combination

(ClI 1715/52 9 1711/6) produced two fruits with 55

and 79 seeds respectively. The derived offspring was

tetraploid, a fact that could be explained by assuming

that the diploid female parent produced functional 2n

eggs which allowed the circumvention of the EBN

barrier in the inter-EBN combination.

Larrosa et al. (2012) reported the presence of

heterogeneous size pollen in six accessions from

Quebrada de Inca Cueva (ClI 1710, ClI 1707, ClI

1716, ClI 1712, ClI 1715, ClI 1717) that were also used

in the present study. They observed pollen grains varied

in diameters from smaller than the expected for normal

n up to the expected for 4n, except for one populations

(ClI 1717), which did not have pollen in the smaller size

class. Accessions ClI 1707, ClI 1716, ClI 1717 had

relatively low average pollen viability (67.3, 57.6 and

59.7 %, respectively). Additionally, ClI 1716 exhibited

the highest percentages of \n pollen grains (15.6 %)

and the highest average percentage of pollen in the

‘lacking’ protoplasm category. The authors concluded

that the cytological observations in ClI 1716 provided

additional evidence on its putative hybrid origin,

although the occurrence of intra-specific polyploids

cannot be discarded since plants of this accession and of

other accessions from Inca Cueva produced [ n pollen,

as well as the expected n pollen.

In crosses between accessions of S. gourlayi and

tetraploid presumed hybrids, normal pollen tube

growth down to the base of the style was observed in

both directions, in all genotypic combinations. The

number of seed/fruits was the expected for genetic

combinations in which both parents have the same

EBN, and is in accordance with the microscopic

observations.

In interspecific crosses between of S. infundibuli-

forme from Quebrada de Inca Cueva (ClI 1715 and ClI

1717) and S. oplocense from Coctaca, three sites of

pollen–pistil incompatibility were observed, as well as

the phenomena of unilateral incompatibility (UI) and

bilateral incompatibility (BI). Some genotypes presented

different incompatibility sites depending on the geno-

type of the other parent involved in the cross. From the

crossing results, it is apparent that post-zygotic barriers

are operating between these accessions because fruits

with either few or empty seeds, as well as seedless fruits,

were obtained. It is expected that a barrier of this sort is

acting between these accessions because the species

involved have different EBN: ifd has been assigned 2

EBN whereas opl has been assigned 4 EBN. In grl–opl

crosses, four sites of pollen–pistil incompatibility were

observed. Moreover, in combinations in which many

pollen tubes were observed at the base of the style, only

fruits with empty seeds or fruits with a few normal seeds

in addition to empty seeds were produced. This indicates

the action of internal hybridization barriers at more than

one level: inhibition of pollen tube growth in the style,

and either prevention of syngamy or abnormal embryo/

endosperm development if syngamy had occurred.

These barriers were incomplete as normal seeds were

obtained in certain genotypic combinations and the

chromosome number of a sample of seedlings was

pentaploid (2n = 5x = 60). Furthermore, in ClI

1706-ClI 1705 9 ClI 1718 crosses, pollen grains of

variable size and morphology that did not fluoresce were

observed. Larrosa et al. (2012) had reported the presence

of shrunken pollen grains, with tri-lobulated shape and

heterogeneous size, in six populations sampled from

Quebrada de Inca Cueva, and we observed a similar

situation in ClI 1718 from the same site.

The action of genes independent of the S locus would

explain the expression of several sites of pollen–pistil

incompatibility after interspecific pollinations. This

phenomenon of cross-incompatibility was initially pro-

posed by Grun and Radlow (1961) and later by Camadro

and Peloquin (1981), Camadro et al. (1998), Erazzú et al.

(1999), Raimondi and Camadro (2003), among others.

The results of the present work in grl–opl crosses are

similar to the reported by Camadro and Peloquin (1980),

who proposed a genetic model with dominant CI genes in

styles that prevented fertilization by pollen carrying

specific dominant complementary genes, which was

based on the model of incongruency developed by
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Hogenboom (1973). This model, which assumes segre-

gation for both type of loci, accounts for the results of

both UI and BI incompatibility in inter- and intraspecific

crosses in tuber-bearing Solanum (Camadro et al. 2004).

Interspecific hybridization may have several evo-

lutionary consequences, including increased intraspe-

cific genetic diversity, the origin of new species, and

the reinforcement of reproductive barriers (Rieseberg

1997; Barton 2001). In diploid and tetraploid potatoes,

it is likely that more than one of these events had taken

place during the evolution as reported by many authors

(Okada and Clausen 1982, 1985; Spooner and van den

Berg 1992; Erazzú et al. 2009; Bedonni and Camadro

2009) in overlapping areas. Erazzú et al. (2009)

reported complex variation patterns for accessions of

S. gourlayi and S. spegazzinii in a gorge in northwest-

ern Argentina. These species have been reported as

producing 2n gametes that are functional in fertiliza-

tion. Hibridization and subsequent gene flow within

and between ploidy levels mediated by 2n gametes

often results in exceedingly complicated patterns of

variation (Masuelli et al. 2009) as we observed in this

study. Hybrids, if sterile, are maintained by asexual

reproductions but, if they are partially or completely

fertile, they can also reproduce sexually, interbreeding

among them and with plants of the parental popula-

tion. Thus, we suppose that the populations collected

in Quebrada de Inca Cueva may be composed of a

complex mixture of parental genotypes, first and

advanced hybrid generations and backcrosses, with

both types of reproduction, and overlapping in flow-

ering. In this way, hybridization and introgression

provide the means by which the genetic variability of

populations in Quebrada de Inca Cueva is increased

over time, also favored by the specific geographic

characteristics of the place.

The results of this work have important implications

for in situ and ex situ conservation of populations from

Quebrada de Inca Cueva. We here provide evidence of

the morphological variability encountered in the pop-

ulations sampled in the area as well as the occurrence of

the natural hybridization and gene flow. Considering

recent anthropic activities occurring due to the estab-

lishment of a fence and public access through a wooden

trail to the to the archeological site, it would be

important to ensure the survival of these populations

in situ and manage the Quebrada de Inca Cueva in such a

way as to maintain the actual environmental conditions,

and prevent or minimize future disturbances.

Considering that Inca Cueva includes a heritage site,

this could be achieved with joint actions with the

communal local authorities of the department of

Humahuaca, with the archaeologist working in the area

and with the national activities initiated in in situ

conservation of crop wild relatives of Argentina (Aten-

cio et al. 2011).

To continue with the systematic ex situ conserva-

tion and use of the wild potato gene pool in Argentina,

it is crucial to consider the frequent phenomenon of

hybridization that is occurring in many spontaneous

populations. These hybrids may have intermediate

traits from the parental species and/or exhibit partic-

ular adaptations to the environment. Furthermore as

differential crossing behaviour and seed set was

revealed in the populations studied this fact should

be taken into account when selecting accessions for

breeding purposes, increasing the efficiency of use of

this germplasm. We consider that the gene pool

concept could be applied in the populations sampled in

Quebrada de de Incacueva. Hybrids as well as plants

phenotypically resembling pure species are part of the

same gene pool. Therefore, plants that are male and/or

female fertile, regardless of their morphological

phenotypes can be incorporated into cultivated potato

breeding plans.
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